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TBAMATL IlVTie ATR IOT SHIP CO.
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

Th« steam ship LIVER

POOL, 11<M) toiM burthen

and 468 horse power, R. J.

Fatrkr, R. N., commander,
w appointed to *ail as follows :

J>\om New York. From Liverpool.
18th May. 30th April.
6th July. 13th Jane.

34th August. 1*1 August.
18th October. Ulst September.
14th December. 16th November.

Fare to Liverpool, thirty five guinea* ^$153 33) in the aft,
Mid thirty guineas ($ 140) in the Tore saloon, including wines
aud all stores. No second class passengers taken. Children
under 13 and servants half price.
An experieneed surgeon accompanies this ship.
For passage or freight, apply personally or by letter to

a!8 AB M. BELL k CO. Agents, 117 Fulton st., N. Y.

JSRITlMfl AND AMERICAN BTKAM
I*AVI«ATI4»N COWPtNY.

NEW YOKK TO LONDON.
The Steam ship BRITISH

QUEEN. Lieut. Richard Rob¬
erts R. N., commander..This
splendid Steam-sLip, burthen
2816 torn, and 500 horse power,
trill sail from London on the
39th of June, and Portsmouth
on 1st of July.

Tite days appointed lor her departure from this port for

Loudon, are 1st August, 1st O -tober, and 1st December.
Th" rate of passage is fixed as follows:.

Siloon, . . 36 guineas, or $163 33
Lower state-rooms, . 30 guineas, or $140 00
Fore saloon, . . 30 guineas, or $36 00
Children, under 14 years, half price.

For freight, (of which this ship will take 600 tons,) or pas-
.age. apply to WADSWORTH k SMITH,

4 Jones' Laue. rear 103 Front street,
Ageut* of the Br. St Am. Steam Nav.Co.

An experienced Surgeon will be attached to the ship. Plans
-of the cabins may be seen at the office of the consignees.

je3 y
Us, FOR "POUGHKEF.PSIE Landing at
' Grassy Point, Caldwell's, Cold Spring, Fish-

"kill, Hamburgh, aud Milton.
Tlie new and splendid steamboat OSEOLA, Capt. A. De-

grout, will leave New York from tl e foot of Chambers street

every afternoon (Sunday excepted) at 4 o'clock. Returning,
leave Potighkeepsie, from near the foot of Main street, every
Morning (Sunday excepted) at 7 o'clock. Landing at the old
.tale's prison, fool Amos street, each way. For passage, apply
o® board, orof CROOK & FOWKES,
my 33-7ei Corner West and Liberty sts.

_
"NEWARK AND NEW i UKK.Three

"tri|» per day from each place..The new aud

'splendid steamboat PASSAIC, Capt. T. W.
Martin, on and aher Thursday, May 9th, will ran between
Ne wark and New Yoik, making three trips a day from each
.place, and leave as follows:.

Centre wharf, Newark,
61 o'clock A. M.
10) «

3 I .*
On Suudays the Passaic will run and leave
Outre wharf, Newark,
7) o'clock A. M.
3 " P M.

From foot of Barclay st. N. Y
8) o'clock A. M.

13f P. M.

Feot of Barclay «t., N. York,
10 o'clock A. M.
5 « P. M.

The Passaie will land at Bergen Point on her 8) and 3 o'clock

trips down, and 1<) and 6} o'clock trips up. On Sundays she
Will land on her passage down and up each trip.

Fare to Newark, 18j cts. Bergen Point, 13l|cts.
The steararr Panaic is rcmarkanle for spud: performing

the distance in from 14 to If boars each trip. Ladies will fmr
this route very pleasant and particularly advantageous, as tlie
inconvenience Of changing from car to ferry boat with baggage
is avoided. Goods -and freight taken on reasonable terms, but
only at the risk of the owners. mv33-y

" SOUTHERN DAILY MAIL LINE lor

Norfolk, Charleston, 8 C., Petersburg, and
Richmond..The steamboats ALABAMA,

KENTUCKY,and JEWESS. all boats ofspeed ami accommo¬

dation, will commence running daily on the nret April, between
Baltimore, Norfolk, and Portsmouth, leaving, the lower end of

Bpe .r's wharf every afternoon nt 3 o'clock, or immediately af¬
ter toe arrival of the cars from Philadelphia, and will arrive
.eat morning at Portsmouth in time for tlie cars for Wilming¬
ton, and tkciirc steamboats to Charleston. Rt turning will leave
Tort smooth every day after the cars arrive from the South, and
¦each Baltimore urxt morning in lilac for the ears Cor Phila¬

delphia.These boats run in connection with the well known steam

Buckets Georgia and Mouth Carolina which leava Norfolk
.very Saturday for Charleston, giving travellers a choice. They
.Ito run us connection with the James Ki*er boats to Peters.

Burg and Richmond. Strangers arc informed (old travellers
know) tbil this is lite chrs|ieil aud most comfortable route for
.ootlwrn travellers, as there are no changes from cars, steam-

boats, and stage* ir «).. dead ef night, as on the Washiii'toii
mule. Tlia company thciefore hope the trasrlliug part of the

eomirunity will palrmn.e them, in giving equal facilities aad
.SMverior comfort.

Passagr and fare to Norfolk, $8. JOHN W. BROWN,
m'-tt-'f Agent.

Heju' ir dsyi of Irstinf New York this mouth, Wednesdays
and Saturdays

FARE REDUCED TO THREE DOLLARS.
SO MONOPOLY.

NEW LINE FOR BOSTON. VIA NEWPORT AND
PROVIDENCE.

The new, elegant, and fast sailing stramer
"JOHN W. RICHMOND Captain Wm. II.
"T"wi.«eii(l will leave for the ab..vr places, on

Wednesday next, at 4 oYUck, from Pier No. 6 North River.
For further information, apply to

J NO. H. RICHMOND, Agent,
at the office on the wharf.

Travellers may be assured that this boat will not met with

any boat that may be put against htr, but will proceed on Her

route as if no other boat was in company. jr3-6tn
it r-. rw - PARK Kk.ULitKU.".-NO WO.NO

"V_ * I ">filr \ \tn l.tnr f..r /JoiMn, lie

A'wnrl and J*r evidence..Cabin »«mh> oBf

dollar.Deck fifty (fnl«.-'nn itumfr LEXINGTON, Capt
Vauderbilt, will have N»w York for Newport aad Prvvi"
dearr, en Sefnril <y. the 95th inat., at A oVwk, P. M, from
firr No. 4 North Rrvrr. F'reighl taken at 4 r» at* per foot For
fkrtler information apply <»l board.
The rngtna, Viler- and !mll nt tV above boat have been put

incomplete nrder, end 'Kt may rut <*rr»- diAif Ihtrt
ariR ht ma rtnai p»iuhr*4. il Iming entirely uuur.f nary U> mi

bain bar well eatabliahed rcpntatiou for tpeed. TV regular
dtji for tlie UtiHcloj to but New York will be Wedneaday*

Saturday,until fui t ier notice. a4 >¦

NIGHT LINKi i
% IfcOrLi.'# LINK FOR ALBANY-

Undiiy, at the intermediate Itnikoa.* TV
.new < I rli jjant atriamhont I! T I * A,

Captain N. II. Tm «le!l. wilt Irate t'te Steamboat Pier, foot o|
Conrtl oi'lt afreet, on afternoon, June lb k, at 8
oNlock. For paaaagr or freight, apply to

CROOK K k FOWKS.
.Corner of Weat and LiVrty »ta,

of P. C. HIIUI.TZ, at tHeoHea,
or the Captain on hoard.

N- B . All gnoda, (night, Vgg«gr, hank billt, aperje, or any
other kind of property, taken only at the riak of the ownera

thereof. mj0t-7m
IN r n i opposi'i i< >n Li n i
FOR ALBANY, and intermediate plncra.
K-ire f| F ire toCaldwelTa. 191 centa.

TV new and aplemtid ¦ tramboat KOSCIUSKO. Ctyt. D.
HlJ wood, will leare the fimt of Rohinae.n atreet, aeit above

Barclay. on Saturday morning June Hth. at 7 o'clock, landing
.I the Old State Pn-en wharf.

Far Irright or pa««*gf. apply on hoard,or to
HAWKINS It WILLIAMSON,

Na. Tt Vtrat atreet,
Tloal-oal ha* no conaf*'*'" with any o'Vrltne on the liner,

and appealt io a grnerona p«hilc to anatain let m the p< aitioa
.lie haa taken agatnat a combined nattiipHj.

Hegul .r daya.Tiwadeya, Thnradaya and Aatnrdaya from
New Yoik, and Monday a, Wednesday* ami Iridaya from
Alban*

kHF.«. i.tH M Ml. LIM FOR BOSTON
D'.iil)^ Sundy rarepted) at 8 P M.. from
B;>tti ry Rare, Pier No. I, North Hirer,

?ia. Htoning'on, Newport, ami Providence. Stramera Maaaa
Chnaelta, t'apt. t omato. U ; Providence, Capt. Wowltey ; Nar-

ragmaett. Capt. Child.
TV ateimer MASSACHUSETTS, Cast. C «nwt >ck. will

Itare thia afternoon Friday, l«th, at 8 P M. fi r l'rorid<nce,
ma N'W;iort. ami tV ateoner PROVIDENCE, at the «ame

time, for ftmitttMmyW-ffcm
rKOPLKS LINK KilR Al.llANt

Landing at the uanal lvndi~ga,.The new ami
¦ romn 'ion« *te:nnboal ROt'HF.S I f K.t. »p

tain A. P St. John, will leave the atramboat pier, foot of
Courllatidt atreet, on Saturday morning, June 16th, at 7
.'chick.

For the Viler afCommrdviinn of the up.town panaettgert,
tliia I .oat will land it Ihe old State Pri»on h n.irl, fo..t of Ham
Id >tid .triet.

For freight or paaavge. apply lo Clt OOK It F'OWK KS, cor¬

ner nflVrd and l.ilvriy atrrrta; PETKB C. St III LTZ, at

the offire,ortV Captain on board.
All good«, freight, bank hilla, aperte, i>r any other kind of

pr. pe, t», taken or anipje H on hoard of tbia boat muat V »t the
piak of the owneea thereof.

N H F or ihe better acvontmodalien of the up town paa-
amger*, thia hont will land at the Old Priton Wharf, feet of
Hamtnoml atreet. inyid-7m

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
OF THE YONKEHS AND HAR-
ILEM STAGE..The proprietor re-

!>«?«»»fully informs tliepbulic that the
conkers and Harlem Stage will leave

the Mansion Houic at 7 o'clock, A.M., aud at 1 o clock, P. M
for Harlem.

Returning, will leave Rumor's Hotel, Harlem, on the arriva
of the 8 o'clock A. M. traiu fiom New York, and on the arrival
of the 6 o'clock P. M. train from New York, for Yonkere.
N. D..All persons that start to go to New York city, and

should be so unfortuuate as to miss thv regular trip of the Stage
or Steamboats, can be furnished with extra Stages on the most
reasonable terms.
The proprietor would advise the public generally to take pas¬

sage on board the boat whenever they can obtain it, but when
they cann-l, he would most feelingly and affectionately solicit
them to take the Stage in preference to the Foot Line.
The public canuotdu otherwise thau appreciate this very be¬

nevolent and charitable effort.
Parties from 13 to 30 in number can be furnished with Stages

to fetch them from Harlem to Yonkers, and carry them back,
at tlie regular stage fare, 37} cents each way, 'ay giving the pro¬
prietor one or two days notice.

Letters will come direct by stage or mail.
Persous writing to the proprietor re alive to stage matters,

will oblige him particularly or paying the postage, as it is ex¬

ceedingly difficult to obtain small change ill the couutry.
DKWITT C. KELL1NOEK, Proprietor.

Y'rtikers, May 16, 1839. mvl6 lm*

EXCURSION TO KEYPORT, New Jtr
sey, near MidJIetown Paint, county of Mon¬
mouth..The new and elegant Steamboat

WAVE, Captain Oliver Vandrrbilt, will commence making
Excursions to Keyport every Sundny, by leaving the foot o<f
Rivingtou street, East River, at 8 o'clock, A. M ". the foot of
Spring street, North River, at 8}, and the loot of Vesey street,
Nerth River, at 9 o'clock, A. M: Stopping at Fort Hamilton,
Long Island, and Segoin's Dock, Siaten Island, near Princes
Bav Lighthouse; ami ou returning, will leave Keyport at S
o'clock. Segoiu's Dock 3}, and Fort Hamilton Dock at 6 o'clock,
P.M. Fare, 35 cents each way. ad-3in*

FOR NEW ORLEANS..Warranted First Regis
lar Packet..To sail |>ositively Saturday 16th lust.
The fast sailing packet ship MISSISSIPPI, Captain

Jno. Beebe, will positively sail as above. For freight or passage,
having superior accommodations, apply ou board, at Orleans
wharf, foot of Wall street, or to

E. K.COLLINS Si CO.,
M South street.

N. B. Shippers will pieasr send in their bills of lading early.
jeia-y 1

FOR LIVERPOOL..New Line.Regular Packet
of tke 36th June .The elegant Paeket Ship OAR-
RICK, Capt. A. P. Palmer, of 1000 tons, will sail as

above.
For freight or pasaage, having accommodations nneuualled

for splendor and comfort, apply on board at Orleans Wharf,
foot of Wall St., or to E. K. COLLINS Si CO.,

68 South st.
The Packet Ship ROSCIUS, 1100 tons, Capt. Collins, will

succeed the Oarrick,and sail on the 36th July. my 37-y
Adjr/jp FOR LIVERPOOL..Tlie very fine coppered aud

copper fastened -hip MIBERNIA, Edward B. Cobb,
master, will sail for Lirerpool in a few Jays. Tlse

accommodations for passengers is superior to any ship in the
Liverpool trade, and terms moderate; thosa proceeding can

have letters of credit, and drafts payable at sight, in any onnu-

ty town ia Ireland. England, Scotland nod Wales, on the fol¬
lowing banking houses, viz:.
On London.Messrs. Prescott, Orote, Ames tc Co., Bankers
u Liverpool.the Bank of Liverpool.
" Scot land. the Commercial Bauk.
" Ireland.the Royal B oik of Ireland, Dublin.
Apply to ROCHE. BROTHERS Si CO.,
je.6 3w*4tltW 67 Soii'h street, N. York.

y**- FOR HAVRE..The French brig ( ELE8TINK
('apt Henry, has nearly all her cargo engaged and will
¦he promptly dispatched. For freight, aujuy to

BOYD A HI.N( KEN,
je7-y 9 Tontine Buildings.

EMIGRANTS TO TEXAS..OvithTlirTt oi

nary next, the time expires by an net of (he Texas
K'ongr far grauiing lauds to emigrants. It is

therefore, important that those who intend to avail themselves
of the liberality oi that goiertimeut, should make their ar¬

rangements to settle in the country immediately.
"NORTON'S LINE OF PACKETS"

Hun regularly ou the 1st and 1Mb of every month, between
the Port of New 6 ork and Galveston, Texas.

Emigrants from Europe desirous of settling in that country,
Can receive any information ou application t«

B H. NORTON,
jle-lt" Texiau Agency, 14 Tontine Buildings. Wall st

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR BALE..The »uF
scriber will dispose of AO acres of Laud, in Ilia village
of Jamaica, Long Island. It is most conveniently loca¬

ted. It will l>e sold entire or in lots to suit purchasers. If not

privatelr disposed of by tlie 17th of June, it will be sold at auc¬

tion, in five acre lots, on that dav. The dwelling house and out¬

buildings with ten acres attached, will be for rent or sale. It
pos-es>cs every comfort and convenience that a gentleman can

desire. The title is umpiesi iaiisblr, and it is very rare that pro¬
perty of this eh .meter is in the market.

ALEXANDER L. BOTT8,
mi37-tf Jamaica, L. I.

Sl

O\ I ¦.KIC K HAT NTOKK.
BROWN k. CO.'S IIAT8,

Kurclw(pii«« and durability, arc uot mrpnttd by >nv

heretofore ufftrrd. They combine all the rrquiiilt
<|Ualitie* of the m.irr Co-fly for color, ligt-tne**, dura¬

bility and luelrt, at the reduced price uf Tlicir nln
arc l»r c*»b, which pr> elude# the MCMiilr of charging the good
cu«l<mrr for toa# incurred by the had. The public are iuritrd
to tianiine their Hat* at UROWN fc CO.'S wholeaale a«lr*
tail w»r'hou»e, No 178 Chatham Square, corner of Molt atn

New York. inySI'.lui*
F.XTRA MOLESKIN IIATH bo bora

jJU I1'1"' *.' ¦" Broadway for a Molnkiri Hat, and thotr
who Imre paid fit for a long nap Silk, thould look at

MOW ELL'S M<d'akin Hat#, *o!d at the l"w fii'd price of $3-
.\«> man aliouiil |my $jf>r a hat. or even f3,f >r a heir* long
nap ttlk hat. while the prr*ent ipiality of II nrll'i ii lolil f..r
$3. The price I* Ated, there ia therefore no di-agreeable par¬
ley Wetwrcn the buyer and acller. 1). HOWELL,

i 10 Chatham Square, up »ia'r*.
i« 1 1 1 m* Late "f thr Arm of Brown k Co.

THE LONDON >l \ I ? <»k SUMMER HATS
AV Ti e prearnt London atjrlr af Long \ap-1 While Brarrr

Hatf (pattern received per »t«*inrr Great Wr«|rr») will
be ready lor in-p*etioi> and #«le on Friday, the 14th inaiant .

A* tli" aaaortm'tit ta amall, and the #tTle caanot be precureil at

any other eelnbli-Hmeut ttaio «ra«>a, tboee withiag to purchaae
are united to call without delay at the »*le« ro«m of

HOWE -» CO,
J liar,over atrrrt, nppoa.tr the Eirliaaje.

Alao on hand, an a«*ortment of the Pearl Hat#. jel3-3t
NEW OPPOSITION STORK.-Great hie-

g.<in# in Boole and Shoe* at the new #tore of iiae

autacriber, 184 Caaaal, below Varick and llmli it #trert.Aral
hoot an # ioe atore west of Varick #tree|. Thr public ar» in-
fnrmed (hat thrre they ran And a mammoth aaoorlment of all
tiie different Irnd*. colore, and litei of ladiea', g'Ji'lomenV and
rVi'dren'a bonta, «!#e, wid alipriera. Gentlen#eu*l French and
American make of gaitrr*, at the low price tf $7.M tlie pair,
anil warranted, and all the different kind# of %i and 70* boot*
of the n>o«t fathioaaide ilylt and all «i*c# at No. 181 and 374
Canal itreet. JAMES WIGGINS,
N A No inxitting and calling of ' ml aim from ihr *trret

allowed it tin* -tore i|e particular of the nnaiher. IS4 i«orer
the door. jflblm*

i i»»OU N - \V S! Old Boa* Richard* k l o.,»f 740
Canal >t, harr oiwned their faahionahle mamm-th

Bool aii'i Shoe St>>re through to Greenwich #t, with a good
tr#nar ia Greenwich »t. one door frwm Canal, well calculated fur
ladiet, mi-«. * and children. Their a#«wriwent# ami faahtoaa
are n-t ripial'ed, and price# low. 440 t'anal tlrert, »iga of thr
large#! Bool in llie world. jel-lia*

BOOTS, BOOTS. BOOTS AT WALKER
k CO "S, "JOB Canal #t, cor. of llndaoa «t..Ju»t re-

ccieed 6(H) p ir# of pent#' tummrr dre»# hoot*, the h.«nd»ome#t
article thai ha* heen offered to the public, with *teel aad lira#,

plate* on the heel#, price* fl '2ft, f7 54 and $.1 per pair. Gent**
imiter* and high eul walking «ho««,from M to A3 Ml per pair a

fb*hionable article «nitahlr for hot weather. Ladle#', awn'
ami children# boot*, hu-kia iIh>ii, of alt color#, #ort# »i*r# ami

fa*hion«, prire*M>c., Itr. and $1 per pair. Oeut#' French and
native call »kin boot#, from (4 to #0 per pif. B«y«' and
tlnidreii*# hoot*. Dont miitake. Walhrfi, W4 I'MMl #trwt.
corner HuJ*oii, anil 1M, the tew «tol ' Ore« awich »tre»t, or tin
old «hnot# MS and MA mf74-lm*
'I'll!. Sl.vn K Id VII i t lit I \ I, I Varick Stool-
X I* bow othibtling at the Stnyvrtanl In#tit«»? e, AAA Broad¬
way. frine to A M.to 10 P. M. Admittance Meant*.

Allcr a #H#wt coa»er»ation with thia arti*t. we let! him un¬

der the iwipre**iioi that hi* mind wi»* completely imbued and
. ati.rated with rlaxieal image#, feeling* and a*«ociation , and
that It* ha# the #anir feeling lor hi# art that may he inppueed to
here belonged to a Roman wulptor,» f the ti »« of Augii*tut-

[The E»po»itor.l
The »tatue of Stoat more approache* thr character nf a dieI-

aity *#«oming the -of! form ol a beautiful woman, than erew

the chef d'muvre which ha# enchanted the world for nearly
#IM year*. Jflerald.]

N. II Th# Statue will ahortly he reiworeOffrora Ihiicity-
tnyftl-lm*

k M> V I-I I Ml I A It I'* > |
new atol appfwWdelyle, or nelatrdfrotn engrarrd plate#,

with the ntNine! neaine##, on thr highly rnamellrd porrelala
f ird* whieh, for w(dtenr#« and hrilliaary of poli*h, eannot br
egeelled. All I'riler# promptly atlrnded In at V ALEN I'lNF.'S
F««hi.-cable Card Knaraairg and Prinliug Er**Sli*Sn»rtit, Ml
John »lrret, corner of William itrect >*!-.

W

Sal..
- NEVV~VOR^TATTV.KSALL^-ib'-^h«£{&£?£»f) ^.e to "lake place on every Monday, at 1

n June nthThe next regular »*lew»n u I
Uanie.x, fcc., »u* *<.at 11 o'clock, commcMing w,t" "

ia o'clock the »aleyH«r^. wiUco» - e ^ (wGentle»!..¦ having r, a good number th.make early application, <o a
eJ ^ hUCtl0a uule.. regiatarcatalogue, a» no horee can

. . for ^hich purpose theed time for a number o» thecat g
jfiih Juj ^ . p yre.i.ter will be kept open till Sat
^ MILLER,

. .. \r in J W. Walnut, 44b Broadway.
F. 8. At phJHHii'j-ofto, »*

imported Cabriolet, belonging United State.,of France, .old only a. he .. 1«"«* Untied
a. W. M.a24*y

-j=exsse iiCE
tioiiol the public in called th

Hotel, and many large,tate, (counting of the A rcade th J
jAelllQ? houeee,).ubttoitialaud valuable private graim & ^ |)f 15<in the city of New Orteanj. mVEl

thf lralwMtion of theBroadway, are appoints the ag
plen.ure in com-bu.iuen. Tti'i.e gentlemen will hasejre. F

cfcinnnica'ing every required information
inj '24 I in*

v.w^e^£5rskJ5=& rsfs-Jiiisniturt and fixture, entirely new, and
ferni.hed.

.. .. i ««mber of boarder., andTo club, and partiei, to a "
offer, aeconunodati »¦»to traveller., the New England Houj* (har<| 0f ty,r ,,ubwhich the advertiser trust. wtll en

^ HUGHESlie patronage.
a*-3n»*

. ...

^TVWMLOUUINO HOUSE.The large 4 »tory llouee,
N N... 69 ...6 70

0., .to,

'tun'. The nutation 1. very de,.r»ble,
Thf r,)oin,.till in the immediate vicinity o p .

with bedreom.*w *

situation ha. peculiar inducement.,*, the r.om.wii.
Tery low and kept in .uperior order.

"u,b""
,ommaJ,t«6-Uh

(.rmttoto b,.ljg. B..The roam* can be renteo win*

luiLthe applicant.. mv30-lm*A....U en the prenme..
.

r.°Xr*"to',,..,..
isffs^rvstys"--...'

amu.ement.
attention to the accom-
.. .L, u, U*. .«

merit a .hare 0 P«oI,^^°J^T, (Late of Holt'. Hotel.)
my30 In.' FREEMAN C. EWERS.

___

the choicest of H"?" H,,d b ' I
# ,|b;ra| ,hHre of natron-to the comfort of hi. gue.t, to
j'DWIN PARMELL.

M.|tolW»a
'

.mjlfcUC_

e'^Sbililst
.2w,' of toto" " b.

^TTTiaiTr WARD HOTEL..Next to the corner IriS
aU aa.

'¦inrr., i..... to-.too-*.rentirely open a. a PuhHe ^ ^ f ^, micommodatiou ofeood .lory, 74 feet by «4, well *«."*«¦
,Ur a,y,.ted totf!i7rSStiES?<Sf-°"'ther f"v"*

a^l. rr^.^ten^uTir^T/e^may be furni»t>ed v. it i t"
^ 'marketa arford at »bortnotiee* """[jeU y] EDMUND JONES, 1'r-yrietor.

_rrit, Ki.Kl..Ki:RHj»;^^S:'iio|V writwr. hanaic opened the
friend, .d UmPLAN PLAN, would ^ie^*,l,0,^m.,.Ute tkem in a.tvlrpublic, that the, are now re aJ; t« m«oh^ ^ ^^ TUcol to b« nrp^*"^ y .

.

r¥ copvriiu'nrr, »wcl *U.... ... .!«>. b. iw-'tj. "1T. 7,.77 ... .... U6..6
SffSMEft
experienced c.«H>k».

aitenled eetaWivkutenU of

central »itu tli«a. heutg 'fcJS. ^Wmal and»ad. ia .bort, concentrate, the beauty an .
wbi«h Newtra.i.it«»ry object. »( attrac tion an ,P| Df|ALL k JONES.'"i"jlVtob.m.«' T,»ai.«.
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NKW RKKRt TOHY .J. SWF.F.MCY lalnrm* kit Irtei*
¦nil th* public tint he hav opened a n*w Refer»iW*. in mat

large and elegant batldiag, N«». 144 KiHnlUwt Fv*h, H**k
and Fowl are alwayt to he found on hit table*, mid every delma
cv el the aeaaon provided « mhii o it appear* in tlie m iraet.
N# r«r» nr attention will he wanting on ni* jmrt, to 501 genera
NtidwIiMi. and he Impea to litid thai generon* ruui»rn|»«i. u'

whteh ha i« determined 10 "'eaerve.
iit tf /. tWRRNKI

DA>hir«WiA)(tY II A ie .'.".. r* *en« bu iumii

tbaiikt In kin numerno* friend* for the liberal Mnmrttlie)
have uniformly rendered Mm ainee hi llfl Bftwd hi* Hefretory
.ad miiifH them that it will he hi«cou»taat endeavor to m*rt!«
eonttn'ianre of their Bj>prnt«ntion. Hi* labia taalwayt furnivh**
with the leit the market afford* : and Ibn** who may honor tut
table with their prearetre, may depend upon being aervi 4 Witt
eleanlineaa, eivility ami promptitude ;ll tf

¥."* A AT KM N Ft NDB W A NT t If A Ho. all kinda nt no

Jtlr rurreut money bought and aold on thr l»e»t tri ma. >4 oil-

borough, Kaaet, llelleiille, Kilby. Fu'ton, f outmoawealth,
Miilillevev and Norfolk, at 8 V LVRBtRR k CO'*,

j# 10*IM Broadway

SARSAFARIL1 \ ROWANM* Al.TRRATIVF.s,
< '.om|»i»in«t Spiritiion* F.tlraet of S«r*aparilln, n prepared

entirely without mercury in any form whatever, fry chronic
diannae* nr oomtdaint* of long afaiutiag. Add two apoom (all of
thr tpirituoui II* tract to a pint of «impl* *ynip, and yon hare
a pint of t'oripooud Syrup of Sarvapartlla.

Fer «ale bv J. O Fay, Agent, nl Milnor'*, Fraaklin lloute
Drug Store, So IM Broadway, New York , 114 (. anal tireet 1

It? Bowery, fcr,
(frf- New it the time to take Saraapariila aad p tariff the

Mood. niyji-ln,*
f 1 rt 1.1. r < TIONt made on all part" o| thr Uailrd State*
v> and Kurope on favorable trrmv. Alar, draft* on Bml 11

Alhanv, Philadelphia, Baltimore anil New I Mean* ma he oh
tainad at SVLVKSTFll Sc <;OV

Hi IB* I-Ml Broad wav.

(NI.OTHs A OASSIMr.HKB-dattniV* New store, 470
J tlrarwl «treet. Indigo hluerloth* Ir on BO «hilti'ig* upward.

Cloth* of all color* retailed for c*«h at wholesale price*.
Silk*, Silkv.Hn l Mm** in ile t,aine«,i>e l.tinea, may he found

in t.r*at varieit at auction pricea
Remember, 470 tBrand atrcet, Manm-a'a New Store, fronting

F.aat Broadway. je 13 ;lt

PRICE NOT THE TEST OF CHEAPNESS.
Political acououiists have frequently differed at to what was

. fair, anil at the tame time, the turrit measure of v.ilut httf
tie lifter jet eanie across any one who had gravely recorded it
In be Kit opinion that tlie nominal price tat article told for, tint

any measure of ite actual value. Such a notion would lie
deemed to great a fallacy, that itt statement on paper at a logi¬
cal deduction, would prove itt own absurdity,and yet, Ihote iu.
diiidnalt who run about from one store to another lor the pur¬
pose of ascertaining the minimum number of dollars and cents
at which they can be furnished with articles of food and rai¬
ment, of course commit u still greater, because a more

practical absurdity, ihau auy speculative philosopher would
do, who sal down iu hit closet to argue from such false
premises. The one would merely be laughed at at a visionary
schemer: but the otheris deemed lit only to graduate among be

philosophers of Lanuta, who contemplated making deal boards
out of Sawdust, and extracting sunbeams from cucumbers. Ta¬
king that most important ol'all articles to men iu this dressing age,
a coat, whether frock,' rest, riding, or the kind called " top," it
matters not, and tec how many diffrrrnt elements, all of which
affect the interest nf the wearer, go to make up its cost.

1st, There it the raw in air rial, and secondly, the quality of
the dye used aud the degree of skill possessed by the manufacturer
of the cloth. These primordial ingredients towards a eoal, itis
self evident, must vary at much as the wind, weather, or even

woman's Caprice; and 'idly, when it comes into the hands of" the
Snyder," there is the skill of the cutter, the quality of the trim¬
mings. and last, though not least, the scientific qualifications
which she artist may possess, who it to tend it "into this
breathing world," not ua thing of shreds and patches," but an

article of beauty, utility anl luxury fated either to adorn, or

desecrate the human forms. Other reasons could be adduced
to show that in easts, at least, ninny things, which the world at

large thinks not of, should be taken into consideration before
its actual value can Ite ascertained. If these principles are

based on truth", what folly is it then, for inen to wn«te their
shoe leather in running after stores, or iu finding out tailors
who charge a low nominal price, when it is evident that is asii
the test of cheapness. They should not entirely disregard
pi ice, bnt at the same time, they should examine the material,
ascertain the standing of the manufacturer of it; uotiu-glect the
skill of the cutter, aud above all, pay especial attention to the
qualifications of the workman, who is to give the finishing touch
to that which in its native simplicity jimtscted the sheep, but
when a proper aud scientific amount of labor lias f
it, is capable of adding dignity and beauty to tlie-

noblest work of God."
If this train of reasoning should happen to eonviuce any of

the bargain buyers, that estimate articles by dollars and cents
alone, they are advised forthwith to visit the cash itoikoI
S. PHILLIPS, No. I Off. William srBKKT,and ascertain by ths
evidence of their own eyes, if the articles of dress made up by
him, are not equal ill quality, durability, cut and workmanship
to auy produced by the most fashionable houses iu Broadway.
Having satisfactorily solved this problem, they may compare
their several nominal prices, aud hu com iuced, that although
nrice is not the test of cheapness, PHILLIP'S SYSTEM is.
for although he imports the best article and employs none but
the best workmen, he nevertheless sells for ready money, at 34
per cent less than is charged by those who do business <>n the
old and exploded credit system. in28-3m

HBAIiTH.
SALT W A T KR B A T II 9

NOW OPEN
(or the season at Castle Gardeu and at the foot of Desbrotses

street, 3d Pier south of Canal street, North River.
mv30-3m

(XT- D. O. HARRISON, Dentist, formerly 94 Bar¬
clay street. has removed to No. W)j Warren street, 2nd do-
frcin We-t Broadway. my 18-3m

BOARDING.In a genteel private family iu Brooklyn
The house is beautifully situated in Pacific street, first

house from the corner of Henry, on the Itft; only two minute
walk from the South Ferry. The French, English and Spa
uisii languages are spoken iu ti e family. Apply as abore.
¦jtT-ln

CHEAP CASH CLOTH HTOllE,
At No. "JO Maiden Laue,

Qfj- WHERE may be found, by the niece or vard, a sane-
1 low priced Broadcloths, Habitrior assortment of fine and low

Cloths, Casstmeres, Summer Stuffs. Velvet i, Vestiugs, Trim¬
mings. 4ee.Au;. Ths subscriber v. ill offer the above at very
low prices for rash, in urJer to dispose of his entire stock pre¬
vious (. August uext, as he will then be obliged to remove from
bis pre-ent stand. iHift-Sm MAAC T. THAYER.

HEALTHFUL. EXERCISE.

THE SUBSCRIBER, tke proprietor of the House No. 310
Pearl street, has two BOWLING ALLEYS, situate at

the corner of Pearl and Dover streets, and res|irclfully calls the
a tenlion of person* requiring exercise, especially a!l of se<h||.
tary pursuits, to Bowling, as ,n exercise eminently conducive
to ensure good h*alUi
The most celebrated Physicians have recommended as a prin¬

cipal means of obtaining life's greatest bit -sing, Health, all such
recreative exercises as will give activ- motion to tke ntnsclt-sof
ths system. Among these, Bowling is probably the most wor¬

ths of approral.
The .ubcriber pledges hints. If to those who (Way fhvwr Mm

with their custom, to maintain the utmost decorum aud good
order in his establishment.
The Bowling Alleys will be let to parties by the hour, er

longer period. No playing after a reasonable lime eseh ere

ning. ALEXfl. J. HENDERSON,
jcl-lm*

Refrigerators..j. m. lyon's new patent s*i.

Refrigerators and Wine Cooler Ware Room, No. 488)
Broadway. The advertiser h iring made several important im¬
provements in Ike eenatrucliou of the above article. The
ihtori opening in front, thereby making anersy access to all the
.helves, and admit.mg the ice to b< put in its proper place with¬
out disturbing tke shelves or the. tOXVn'. On eiperimcul,
the above ar»ic'e is warranted t t via live ice at long or

sarer than any other Refrigerator.
B..Country merchants, hotel proprietors, refectories,

families, Ac. will find it to their Interest to call.
The public are cautioned agaiust infringing this patent.
myiH-lm*

Hydeii m northern and southern okn
TLEMKN'B FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE

ESTABLISHMENTS, No. 3 Berltman street, New York.
and No. 18 Natehes street. N-w Orleans..Southern gentlemen
visiung the city of New York, are respectfully informed that
lliey will find a full assortment of Optra and lire*# Hoots Un¬
ion Shoes, Fancy aud Dress Pump*, ami Gaiters of the same

style ami quality as were furnish'd then at No. 18 Natchex st,
New Orleans, and which obtained the first premium at the laic
Fair in that city.
Gentlemen purchasing or giving orders for fin» Boots for the

Charleston, Mobile, New Orleans, Nttchea, Vic*«kurgh, or

my of the xmt'isrn or south western cities, are ineiled to call
.ad examine a .pleudid article of light Dress Hoots, made ef
French imported stock iu the latest Parisian fashion, at No. 3
B rkmau street,Cliuton Hall, Nv-W York, opposite the Park.

URIAH RYDER.
N. It First Premium at tlie American Institute, New York.

"" " Mechanics Institute, *

my4-tf " " " late fair a* New Orleans.

P NGLIbHBWI.NU DOOR SPRING8 sun able lor Bank
la ing Honae. Hotel, Store and other d«or»,IW which pur¬
poses thee are in general ute in England; msaufacuirnd and «old
.sly by the Patentee. i. S'j'O.NK, 3!w) Broad* ay.
N. B. Nuweroa* references can be given where they are in nse.

stylldn'
l*R v V UOOD8.Ti e subscriber !».¦£. Ir.vc to inform

I hit Iri' mis and the public generally that be r,..w <ci

ind and fur isle a ipli stlnl assortment of Ladies aud M «»es

-ghorn, Tuscan. Braid, aud Straw Bonnet., in all their v srie-

w, and at a' l«.w prices aa can be obtained at ai.y olher store
the city.
Also tx-atlemea's and Youth's doubts and single brimmed
.ghorns, while. colored and Variegated, of the iieweat pat.
rns and finest quality. E. G. BROWN,
je.klsi' III William str*»t, cor. John st.

WINDOW BLIND MANUFACTORY.
tpilR sishai riber respectfully begs to inform tbs public, thai
1 he h-is con-t satly on band a large and eleytal assortment

ofeeery desrriptiea of the pouted transparent washable win¬
dow shades, cnaai-ling of Italian aud other landscapes, Dinplo-
»"».. t'hinrse. Architectural and Fancy Blinds, whirk he ran
nu'i jeatly recommend for their Iveanty, strength and great da-

".ability, as ihey have heen known, setlh eommon care to last
from ten to fourteen year*. Tlie price* of the shades, including
.wrd*. tassels, rack, pullies, and filling* for windows, complete
vary from $7 and upwards, per pair. Blind* painted and fitted
W order, by applying Is OKOKtiK PLATT, It Hprace st,

N. B. Co iMiry dealers supplied with blinds ;iud blind fillings
sslb-Jm'y

HOW TO MKAUTiry TMF. COV1PLR.XION.-Wl
KTH'S MILK OF ROkF.S-Celebrated lor thelant 4*

peara ia K.'irnpt and America for ...li.niny mi l lieaiitifyinf the
.kin, ami rendering ii amootk and delicate. It i« a nmi per-
'ret Ui'.rr after .timing or wn<liin^. lie. It it a pontile e>ir«

Tor pimple*, annburn, tan, ernptiona, frecklea, lie. Indeed it
i* winluaMt that no toilet or ilr^wiui eta i«n>mnlrt« withont
it. For till*. »'iole«»l* wiiii retail, by A. B. k Sand*, 100
Fn!ti>n, corner William .(.; J. 9jrma, 03 ami .130 Ilnarery; C
it. Ring, till Broadway; O Limit ly, M Siatli Amine, and
moat ilrufriata, lane* itorea. lie., in London ami America.
A*k for IVjrtUt'iMilk of Kma«,<licii«llt mprriot to at)

% the world. m 10-So

ATALL tip Tilt PA.NIc..N.W re.i'i) ia V v.-laT7* 'I tar

Adrenturea of Harry Franco, a Tale of the Panii .*
" Tht« ia a nry rimer nark, wrillnti in a free ami miamSitiona

«i jrle, lh'-r» are *re ne* in i< which abound in hum «r ami mtereat,
in;>ny of tnrm reminding n«, holh in their ronceptlon and !!.«
uiiiinrr ia wbicli iltey are r>laled o| aome ol the m >«t noted ad
»' a arrt of (iil lllaa ; hitler praiae <Ban thi* t»e c*ubl not be-

alow." (Lit. (iaaelte.
« Home of the tonnorona ae#net put na in mind of Pe*rr Mini-

pla'a adv. ntnrra. ami «' »re not aura that the nohor did not
adopt Marty at aa Ma model." (N. Y. Tim»a
F R AC N p p. R k, PnMiaber, 3*7 BroadwayJoppoo e Carlln.

Houac, and to be obtained of all iiookaeller*. j«|3 (

LAW SCHOOL,
ATTACHED TO HAIIHilL COLLEGE.

This department is under (be direction of Judge Thomson,
Preside.! Judge of the District, and Professor nfLiw in the In¬
stitution. His mode of instruction i» not by delivering regular
lectures to the student*.-.The science of Lew is too abstract,
and too much an object of memory to be successfully taught by
lecturer..Tl.e young peutlemen are required to »ludy the best
elementary writer*, referring, when necessary to enable them
to acquire a lull knowledge of the subject, to the original au¬
thor! ii--s, As tflcy progress, the great leading case* ob every

I important subject are jtoinled out, and theyarc required ti»
to make them,. |v rt familiar wills them. They are examined at
Insist twice a week,and sometimes more frequently, except when
Judge Thomson is ahssnt on the Circuit,or occupied in Court.
In this* rxamiuatioa* every thing they have read is carefully
brought under review, what the) have passed over negligently
is recalled and i.npriated upon their memory; what has not
hcen understood i, fully explained; differences between the
laws ol England and this country are pointed out, and such in¬

formation communicated, in a plain and familiar manner, an
cannot readily lie obtained from books. They are also required
to devote part of their time to composition, either in making
abridgments of important chapters of the elementary treatises
they are reading, or preparing opinions, in rases in the Moot
Court, which have been argued, aud the law upon the several
points declared, so as to enable thvm to coins to sound concln-
siors. This is considered one of the most important exercises
in the school. There is no mental discipline >» effectual to in¬
duce a student to acquire a full and accurate knowledge of any
subject, as the labor of arranging his tnsughls in relation to it,
and committing them to writing in logical b rm.

Ih the Moot Court the pleadings are made up by the^tiidents,
in fictitious causes, with the strictest regard to legal accuracy,
lu the argument of these cases, while they are required to look
extensively ialo the authorities, to prevent them from becoaiiag
mere case lawyers,great care is taken to iuduce them thorough¬
ly to study and fully to comprehend the elementary principles
involved.
The course of study embrace* not only the principles, but the

practice of the profession.every thing accessary to a full prs-
paration for admission to the bar.
The period of study is regulated by the rules of eourt. When

the student is under the age of twenty-oue, and not a graduate
of any college, he is required to stony three year*. If above
that age, or a graduate of some respectable college, two years,
lie cannot, however, be admitted, whatever his period of stndy
he, until lie has arrived at the age of twenty-oue.
Upou a Snal and satisfactory examination, the degree of

Bachelor of Law* is conferred by Marshall College.
Terms of instruction $70 per year, payable half yearly in

advance.
The use of Judge Thomson's Law Library, Text Books, Sta

tiouary aud Library Rooms, is furnished to student* without
additional charge.
Thu Law School is kept in Chambersburg, a hand-omd in¬

land town on the southern side of the Slate ol Pennsylvania, the
seat ofjustioe of Franklin c.. tinty,containing about 6000 inhabi¬
tants, from which daily communication can be had to the Ksst
by the rail road now completed from Philadelphia to this place.
(Jenteel hoarding can be had for $1 (>r $2.60 per wiek.
Mar-hall College is situate at Mercersburg, in the same

county.
To those who are acquainted with the gentlemen who com¬

pose the Board of Trtlsteesof Mar-hall College, the appoint¬
ment of Judge Thomson, Professor of Law in that institution,
will le sufficient recommend ition. For the satisfaction, how¬
ever, oi persons at a distance, who may be disposed to engage in
the study of the Profession,"he refers to the lollowing gentle¬
men:.
The Honorable J. B. (til son. Chief Justice of Pennsylvania,

Carlisle.
The Honorable James Buchanan, U. S. Senator from Penn¬

sylvania. Lancaster.
The Honorable Robert J. Walker, U. S. Senator froin Mis¬

sissippi.
Toe Honorable John Sergeant, Member of Congress. PhiLa-

dilphia. Pa.
Rev. K. A. Rauck, U. P., President of Marshall College,
llnv. S. B. W) lie, D. Is., Professor ol Languages in the Uni-

ver-ity of Pennsylvani t.
Head* Washington, Esq. Jackson, Mississippi.
Kxperienee Lslabrook, Ktq. a graduate of the Law School,

now in the city of Brooklyn, ft V.
John C. Williamson, E«q. also graduate of the School, War-

reiitou, Virginia. jelS 'Jt*

rpURNER'SCOMIC ALMANAC tor l«40, fail of Engrnv-
X itigt, aud the Calendar calculated for the whola United
8: lies
TURNER'S DRAMATIC LIBRARY, a neat, uniform aud

Correct edition ol l .e Acting Drum', embiaeiug all the new and
popular plays, embellished with steel engraving* and wood
cuts.
USHER'S EDITION OK FARCES, beautifully got up,

the price of which w ill in no iustan.-e exceed 121 Cent* retail
New Plays imported by every packet Iron Loudon. Older*

from Mamgers and B-iohsellers promptly attended to.
J( 18-34* TURNER A FISHER, *9 Chatham *t.

a -i | auction! MICTION '. AUCTION !.Barguicm
4 I V, in Dry Goods just received from the rash auctions..
Mi-h English Prim- M pence a*.11 shillings. Black,blue black,
and colored plain and figured silks, good qualities,at low prices.
Mousctin tie Laine* 2 shillings per yard. Elegant Cnallyt.
Rroch.i Shawls fir 2*) shillings. Hosiery and O.cve*. Cloth*
for men's sumnn r wear. Printed Muslins, yard wide, 2 shiL
lings.

R> ni< inher Msxulx's New Store, 470 Grand street, fronting
East Broadway. j*lf-Bt*

B] EW WORK) by Mr. Mat-inn, nearly) ready.SEJA-
I M S. and oilier IIoiimii Tales, by Edward Maluriii

.' A series of P.<sctg--s illustrative of d-tineslic seeurs in IIm
Imperial households of Tiberias, Claudius and Nero, from
.p-ciinent we li ive See*, we can commend this furthcoming
work to lite public favor, aa icplete with iut.resl, display ing
much classical rrsearcii and Jr totalis* skill. Mr. Maturin. ton

of,the celebrated author of- fL rtrain' and numerous other
wonts, na* ahown himself the inheritor of much uf his father's
g am-, and promises to achieve a r- pstation, uot unworthy of
In* parentage.".N. Y. Mirror.
J|3 0t F. HXUNDEItfl. Publisher, *67 Broadway.

S'

SPLKNOtD FDITMN or VOWPr.ll .ln.t receitedfrune
tor London Pnbli*her a Iwrj;^ .iifrjtly ol* UaiMtMaw'e Kdi-

Tliiit o>° ' bwrta'e Wiui xi iu H in autiliil volume*, aplrndidly,
iliuitrat-"!, fuming th« oalji e<iii|it(l« in1! uniform edition of
the P.wt'* writing* in proee mi.I t»r»c, including an original
Bngrnphical Mamair* Critical K*»ay», Annotation*, kc.

1*. 8 'UNDER8. 373 Br.ia.Iwaj, New York; and
HATNDRRS \ OTLh Y Icwwlnn. je13-«»
/NAUINfit Kt'HVITI IlK..BHoMnKimt St P..BT*a, IM
*
J Br. idwar, would ealt the attention of lli« twtblic t» their

. plrno.d ami eitnawva assortment of Cabinet furniture, r.«-

.leiiag af eveiy .irticle la the Furniture line, imde by the U-«t
Workmen, of the mint teav.iieil material*. Price* rveeouabie
and term* literal.

Oe.h r* iu, |.!i. .!. Furniture made *o order.
AI«o, alweia on liand, Pure Hair Mattra**»e, Feather Bed*,

andMm<* jll 3t*

j PLCX D I VNOFOflTKS BmiMBear It Poat»:n, IBB
U idw-.v, hariuf mad* an >rranu''inrnt with < i. k 1L

Bar more, lor he *al« of tlieir well kn jwu Superior PiaiMihirtea
.wl.icli hare f.r »wrn.i*e jr*r» Imrua the |ia!in of «nprriuri-
ty »l the Fair*, arid taken llie (lr*t premium*.
B It P. ran confident!* otter to t'w public a*;<ol Piuaol'irtaa

a* are olfrred iu lbi« market, and iu*ite the maiieal world h»
rire tk*ir iaitr nirnt* a fair trial before purehaaing eleewbera.

rLcE5? ' «, -

rpo MRU' HANTS, kc.The *.lrertivr hating a tho-
1 rnno'i knowledge of ttowk-ktrniiig and kudieeb, wnald he
ut.liai: h* take ch *rg« ol" n »*l of U<.*k«. A line a idre«*ed u»

T.fF.kt tha. iRce of Meaaca. P k II Crary, No J Piae »treet,
will meet attention. jl'-lt'

SYLVK8TF.IU8 N'KW RFPORTKR ANl> COUNTER¬
FEIT DFTRCTOH, i» piiblnhed eter* Teiedey i»»ruia(

an I for .ale by 8YLVKhTV.ll k CO.,
|(|0*1M Bmadwaer

n'Bf.Abf.S from luiiirndtnee, and Herret Destructive Prwc-
tir. . . Kduc.iti'ia .blamed in the (lr»t Medical t'nllege* Me

Kurope.practice rendered perfect St twenty-ive year*' eipa-
rieaea in tli* Untieh Army, la the Military and Natal ll.»pt-
tale arid Ar»en«l», end in the Writ Indie*, are the teete by
which tn '.nkltid thotttd be guided when the aid of a fYamtioner
i* required. Tinware the ipialdicatioii* of Dr. Jom* lit him
law it, an.l eu rate /urrfx tly unexampled in the city nl New
York, the proof of Ike great certainty which ntteml* hi* treat¬
ment of the mnt nb*tioat* catr*. Me ha* heter hml one failure f
The great incrt-eae of hi* prof, ..mini bueinre* ha* *.<m|ielled
htm to tek- aimtker ortice, hi ail lition to Me old e*faldi*iiiweat
.JtMl Fn'ton *t He ma* h* cne>*«*ltwil daily,pritat> it. tetrellp,
an.11 '»: inhatiatltr at No 'JOd) Fulton *tr*rt,or No |.l Bnimae
.treet, one door below Na»*nu.
M t'.r*? oIHcm may lie had, iu«t published by Dr. J. B. Irwin,

"A Treati*# oa th.t Mile Or.;.a. ol O n-ralion, and nn tha
tan. >iw ili*ea*»« rounected there Willi."
N . connection with aar other office, ielS-'m*

REMARKABLE Cl'RE OF < ON8UMPTIOR Ardw
on* I i 'or, with much nncttirt, produced a ron«*mptirw

decline, which nearly t'mk t.i* life A cruel cough, with much
pa.», a discharge of large ma**r* ofplde^ra iiel much Hi noil, to¬
gether with night eweate, and l»«» <.( a»:*tlt», reduced me to
death'* door and hoptfe** deepair. But lie whom I delight to
*er*e in hi* meret .*« fit to prolong iay e*i»teoee. My g«od
ph)*iciaii, finding hi* own me.hi* u*ele**, gate me Dr. TatloeN
Bal-.im of Liverwort. and a r->pid reenter* of .--ht .otdN
kl»*«iny, eoou followed. R«». (jHAHLKI COX,

P*«t«>r of tt>. i-i i>.in) iny, ft. T-
Thi# medicine ie eold geauinc at 375 Bowery.
A..on»« out of the ei-f. Vtr*. Hay*, inu h .i.i.n »tr#et. Br.-A-

lin; l)r, Lcevrrr, 5i7 Broad *lrect, Newark; J. D. Phillips
ISewhiireh; P. Itiyder, l'o>iuhkeep*ie; H. Lotef*. Biir'inetoM;
T. Men .>11, Owlrnrdl 8. Nichote, Vainhri.lee; J Ptouly k « >*,
tlcni *a; Abriham Tnmpi'r, Kin.lerhook; l.nke Lyman, >lid-
dletowni M. 8co»ill't. W.lterbnry; A.M. Bhaw, corner ll>d«.>M
an Market effect*, Alheni; Pari t Hunt, I'fira.end in thee

city only al .1*5 Bowery. Remember line, ail who wonM »e»o

a gawMMB remedy.


